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HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Let us name a few:
Fine, solid oak bed room suite,

$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00
Rogers' best, triple plated

knives and forks, $3.49 doz.,

All wool ingrain carpets, 49c yd.,

Tapestry brusscls carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bed blankets. 47c a pr.,

Wall paper, any kind ,2c a roll.

EVERYTHING to furnish a house about 25 per cent. less

than you can buy it elsewhere.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

We sell the

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will he satisfied what we

sav is so.

KAN

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Pnb Itshed
Monday, Weil

NEW. YORK Sai-- - oilier - day

T R I - W F F K I Y " 'nt'stfmm"
1X1 1 I L. LIL. I 0(1 flay, 0f k(me- -

ana covering
news nf the oth-
erTRIBUNE three. It con-
tain nil linpor--

lanr. roreipn ca-
ble news which

appears ia THE DAILY TRIHUNK of
BMine date, bIbo Dnmcstio nnd Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Klegant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FashionNotes,

Mutters and Comprehensive
and retinble Financlnl and Market reports.

Henlar subscription prloe, $1 .60 a . ear.

We furnish It with THE PRESS for
por year.

Everything Springy

n
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Dross in all lirnucues
Vi ill to tins house r do tho work

A Uris WAkV U
Mill, Milfoid,

Port Jervis.

cnickcrjacl

21 Front StE . Port Jervis. ?

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PuMished on
Thursday, and

NEW YORK yeai--
r near- -

In
every pitrtof the
United
as a NationalWEEKLY Kiimtly News-p-a

p o r o f the
highest class,
for farmers andTRIBUNE villagers. Itcon-tain- s

all the
most lniMrtant
general news of

THE DAILY TRIBUNE U to the hour of
going to press, an Agricultural LYpart-lue-

of the highest order, has eutortain-in- g

reading for every member of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted as authority by farmers and
country merchants, and is clean,
interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price, (1,00 a year.

We furnish It with THE PRESS for
(1 65 iVrycnr.

Everything New

" .KM), 7.ro
" 7.50, 10.00
" l).CA 12 50
" 10.00, 13.50
" 12.00. 13.50

k i j. 'iOki i
Port Jervis, N. Y.

DeWitt's little ptn-l- risers are
dainty little pills, but they neverfitil
to demise; t lie liver, obotruc- -

tions mid inviuntte system.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Everything Bright

A lieautiful display of Xew Spring Goods fills our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at J?l-.o9- ,

the lest value on earth.
A Nobby Man's Suit at i..")0, Worth (.o).

Boy's Nobby Suits $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to G.OO

Childrens Suits 1.25 vo 1.50
Have you seen the nobby styles of J.Iens

and Boys Shoes we are offering this
. spring;. They are the real thing without a

doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50.

r
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15 Front Street,

making

,tSituo. tiWKi,
ipii)biw Siwkill i'a.
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The Jvlee.
"No," snid llrcneo Hob, "we Jos' let

thift young feller from the east
lone."
"He seems hnrmlfSB enough."
"Yes. Itut lie pops around BFin'

people to tench him to play poker.
We've been enntrht once or twice by
Hint snme hypocrisy an' ue
don't Intend to tit Iceerlcs any more."

Washington Ktnr.

Penalty of Drlnr.
I thought the t ntfrprlee too great

And so I rt'rr bfRtin it,
A fool ruched In who saw me wait

And he It was who won It.
Chlcnuo Times-Her- Id.

where ma tconei.

, AW lA
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Dev. Mr. Wratigley O, I grant yon
Miss Cobb, that women are men's
equals in Intellect; but where we of
the male sex have the pull is in our
physical superiority, dou't you think?

The King.

And There Are Others.
He slept beneath the shadowy moon.

Ho loafed beneath the Blowing sunt
He lived a life of going to do

Hut he died with nothing done.
Chicago Dally News.

Asi Extreme Cana,
Hl Wife Well, I never thought

Bill Green was fool enough to get
buncoed like thatl

The Farmer But that ain't the
worst of it. He'a fool enough to
think that maybe the police'll git his
money back an' that they'll give It
to him if they do! Puck.

Somewhat (taallfled Praise.
"Ho you consider her a woman of in

bellipence?"
"Well, she certainly la a woman of

good understanding."
"What do you mean by that?'
"She has shapely feet." ChJcago

Post.

The Beginning; of It.
Wife Do you mean to insinuate

that your judgment ia superior to
mine?

Husband Certainly not, my dear.
Our choice of life partnera proves it
Isn't. Chicago Daily News.

Undonntedlr.
"Great Scottl" exclaimed the man

who had been reading, "how barbar-
ous our ancestors were!"

"That's right," aaid hit friend.
"They must have been even more bar-
barous than we are." Brooklyn Life.

A Field for the Imagination.
Mrs. Fussinnge All sorts of stories

are going around about the Spilkinsec.
Mrs. Snoop No wonderl They've

been living in the neighborhood a
month and nobody knows anything
about them. Puck.

Don't use any of the counterforts
of I)e Witt's witch hazel Halve. Mont
of them are worthless or liiihlo to
cause injury. The original DoWitt's
witch lmzel salve is n certain cure
for piles, cozetna, cuts, scalds, burns,
sores nnd skin diseases.

When you need a soothing and
hcaliugantiMeticap))lication for any
purpose, use the original DeWitt's
witch hazel salve, a well known cure
for piles and diseases. It heals
sores without leaving a scar, lieware
of counte feits.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
Homethhig; New Under The Sun.'

All doctors havetried tocurelJATARRH
by the iibe of powders, acid prises, inhalers
nudxir.iirx in paste form. Their minders
dry up the munuous niembrnues cunning
them to crack open and bleed. The pow-
erful acids used in the inhaler have en-
tirely culeu away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while ihm-- s and ointments cannot reach
the disease. Au olil and experienced prac-
titioner who has for many years made a
close study and specialty of the treatment
of CATAKKH, has at last perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by reiuovinii the cause,,
stopping the discharges, aud curing all

It is the only remedy known
to cleiice that actually reaches the atllict-- d

parts. This wonderful remedy Is known
as ".iXl'KFLK.S the H V A R AN 1 1CK l

CATARRH CURE" and is sold at the ex-
tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package coiitniiihig interual and external
medicine suflicieut for a full mouth's
li'i iitineiit aud everything necessary to its
perfri-- t use.

FLK.S" is the only perfect CA-
TARRH Cl'RK ever made and Is now
rccogiiiicd as the only safe and positive
cure for tlmt annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures ail iullammallou quickly
and permanently and is nlso wonderfully
quick to rclieve'HAY FKVKK or COLD
in the II K A 1).

CATARRH when nog'ected often leads
to CON.-U'i'TIo- r FLKS" will
save you if you use it at once. It is no or-
dinary rtniL-ily-, Imt a complete treatiueut
wlilch Is positively iruiiraiiloml tocureCA-TARK1- I

in uuy furm or stage If used ac-
cording to U10 directloua win. h accompany
each package. Uou't delay but send for It
at once, and write full particulars as toyur ondilion, and you will receive spec-
ial advice from the discoverer of this won-
derful remedy ri gHrillngyourcuse without
cost to you beyond the rvgular liric of
-- SN !'K l.r.S" the "(iUARANTEEl)
CATARRH t'l'RK."

Sent pn piild 10 any adilri'Hs in the Unlt-it- i
fctiUes or C iMHlaon reoript of One Dol-

lar. Address l,,t. U tr,S, KDVVIN R.
l.ll.K.- - ec HUM l'HSV,WoaudMJ Mark-
et Mieet, Philadelpliiu.

CANDY CATHARTICr , V r wv m n
Cuiuios stamped C C C. Never sold la bulk,

tkwsre of tht dealer who tiles to tell
"toutctiunt, jiut as

"AdvettiaO iu the lJHKd.

TERS0NAL AND LITERARY.

Kipling's "Absent-Minde- d Hepo-s-

Jss realized in various ways the enor
mous tott of IR5,nno, all of which
liaa been turned over to the families

f soldiers fighting In fvnith Africa
Kir Henry Joly, Hentenant governor

rf Pritleh Columbia, with the assiFt-nc-

of the Natural' History society
tf that province, is prpparintr to im
port large numbers of song birds from
ingland and Canada.

Prof. George Adam Smith, of Gl
gow, denies that the chiwches of that
city are loafing their grip cm the wtwk
tngnien. He declare that if it wer
not for the working clnese the evan
gelisitic trnie of religious life in Glas
gow would not be kept up a week,

oinney looper, K. A., t.he rnmou
painiter of cattle, was 97 this year ami
la hard at wwk on a picture for nexl
year's academy. The painting ia
nve-roo- t. canvaa a picture of sheen
It is palnterl from studiee made bv
Mr. Coover in 1S45. The artist work(
from nine till 12:30 every day and
says he feels better than for the Ifisl
four years.

Senor Corea, the Nlcaraguan minis-
ter at Washington, Is without doubt
one of t.he busiest diplomats of thf
corps. He ia the eon of wealthy par
ents and waa educated at the best

of Nicaragua and Guatemala
Before entering the diplomatic arTi-ic-

h had made quite a reputation a a

jurist. He waa District judge of To- -

tomcapan and had written severs'
treatises on law and philosophy.

An old legal paper haa beet discov
ered in the prothemotary's office In
Wilkesbarrre, Pa. It is an affidavit ot
defense prepared by the late Jaj
iiould, In his handwriting, and bean
date of 18S5. Gould waa then in th
tanning business in Gouldsboro, Pa
and he had difficulties with his ered
Itors. In his defense he claims that
he had built the largest tannery Ir
the world, and Instead of being wot
ried by hia creditor he thought hf

receive encouragement for de
veloping the resources of the country

Recently the governor general ol
Canada and Lady Minto were mnd
the victims of an awkward mistake
An in waiting waa desirei!
to send out about 100 invitation foi
a reception. On the afternoon appoint
ed the viceregal host and hootewi were
ready to receive their gnesta. Th
band pleyed, the tea and coffee
steamed away on the refreshment ta
bles, but in Vein nobody came. At
IflRt It was quite evident that some
mistake hnd occurred and the officei
waa questioned, when it was diacov
ered that he had entirely forgotter.
to send out the carda.

MOTORMAK HAS HIS WOES.

Getting: a Clear Track In the Down.
Town District Is One

of Them.

"Get off that track, Simpklna, Jones
A Co., ahouted the motornian in
charge of a Wentworth avenue car
"Get off that track and forget youi

; tricks."
The lone passenger on the front

platform, smoking hia cigar and read-
ing the sign on either aide of the
street, paid no attention to this shout
but a few mlnutea leter the motor-ma-

startled him by yelling at the
top of hia voice, aays the Chicago
Chronicle:

"Caruthers ft Doyle, get a move on
yourself, svnd give a white man a
chance to pass you. Get out of the
track, or I'll bump you hard."

From Washington street until the
Twelfth street viaduct waa reached
the active motorman kept up a tirade
on the drivers of wagons, addressing
them at all times in the name of some
well-know- n Arm, although the letter
ing on the wagona could not be seen
by the interested passenger. Consid-
ering the motorman somewhat of a
marvel, the passenger questioned him,
and was rewarded by an insight into
the business of operating a street car
in the downtown district.

"I have been on this run for several
years," said the man in the bear-
skin coat, "and during that time I
have been pestered by teamsters so
persistently that I know every wagon
and driver by sight. Should Smith
& Jones change driver or wagon I
am on to the fact just a soon as I get
alongside of the wagon. It takes time,
but it pays in the long run. I know
the fellows that will get out of my
way by jollying, and, on the other
hand, I know the fellows who must
be abused before they will pull out.
Borne times one tap of the bell will suf-
fice, but on other occasions a fusillade
Is needed to make wsy for the car.
There are trick in all trades, even in
the business of running a street car "

Carlo Hunters In Rnrnl Ens-land- .

Nowadays there is scarcely a cot-
tage too remote to be visited bv th
furniture collectors. Most district
are scoured by the agents of the large
furniture firm in London, and the
rural folk are beginning to under
stand the vsiue of their old oak chairs
and grandfather clocks and their be
loved china handed down from gen
eration to generation. On genuine
old willow pattern plates and dishes
there ia a great run nowadays, and
many a cottage, dresser has been
shorn of its glory in consequence.
Still, some of tha poor people all
honor to them cling to their old
sticks and plates snd refuse to be
tempted by the offers of the old curio
iunters. N. Y. Sun.

Csrreot.
'Johnny." Queried the teacher of th

new pupil, "do you know your alpha-
bet?-'

'Ves'm," answered Johnny.
'Well. then, continued the t.aiW

"what letter conies after A?"
'All the rest of them!" was thn fcrt.

n.phsut reply. Ji. Y. World.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jorvls. N. Y.

Adjoining Uumaor'a Union Hone
lloitd, carriage, draft and farm
horses fur sule. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL bT.- -

Hinm Towner,

flettlnsi Alensr.
Tm petting along," said Mr. Cum

rox. "I'm progressing slowly but
surelv."

"In whst?"
"Culture. I've been traveling

around with Mrs. C snd the girls
until I'm petting right refined, lint
there' one thing 1 don't think I'll
achieve. I don't believe I'll ever be
able to go into an antique store and
tell the difference between hric-a-bra- e

and junk." Washington Rtar.

Her Fare Showed It.
"Good night, pnpn," said the sweet

young girl.
"Huh!" grunted the old man, "that

young fellow' gone, eh? 1 wouldn't
have anything to do with him, dear.
He's a conceited dude."

"Why, pa. you never even saw him
Why do you say that?"

"Because If he wasn't he wouldn't
use black cosmetic on the thing he
calls a mustache." Philadelphia
Press.

The Reason fVbr.
"So you're going to be married again ?

To whom?"
"To my late wife's sister."
"Is she handsome or rich?"
"Neither."
"Then why do you marry her?"
"To tell the truth, it's because 1

want only one mother-in-lnw!- " Heitre
Welt.

To Oct It Oil Ills Hands.
"Here's five cents," said the sharp-feature- d

woman. "You'll go and spend
It for whisky. You know you will."

"Madam," responded Tuffold Knutt,
lifting his weather-beate- n remains of
a hat with impressive dignity, "I arsk
you not to believe nothin' of the kind.
I'm goin' to spend it fur havln' ma
hand manicured." Chicago Tribune,

The Subject Aronsed Her. -

"Up to Jim Blodgett's, eh? They
say Jim's wife isn't much of a
talker."

"She Isn't? She kept me until after
IS o'clock and never gave me a chance
to get In a word edgeways."

"What was she talking about?"
"About the chances she had to get

married before she met Jim." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Waning-- of the Hones-moon- .

"What did you ever see in me to In-

duce you to marry me?" she asked.
"Nothing," he replied.
"What I" she cried, indignantly.
"Oh, it isn't your fault," he replied

soothingly. "I evidently had visions,
and I ought to have consulted an ocu-
list at the time." Chicago Post.

Dear Little Thin sr.
Miss Pepprey Still dreaming of

Miss Buddilipx, eh?
Cholly Aw, yes. That wosy mouth

of her! It fill my mind to the ex-
clusion of all else.

Miss Peonrev What.... .- r i' - m uniaiocompliment I But is it really so small
ma i x iniHueipnia i'res.

Know All Altont It.
"He claim to be very systematic

ay he' a regular as a clock."
"He la."
"You know him, then?"
"Ye. I know him, and I also know

something about clocks. He'a as reg-
ular 8 One Of those t. olurm
clock." Chicago PoRt.

The Next Das'.
Jack Who i that g girl

that just bowed to you?
Tom (gloomily) Oh, she' my sis-

ter.
Jack Why, old chap, I wasn't aware

that you had a sister.
Tom I didn't know it myself until

last night. Chicago Daily News.

Believed In the Theory.
Mr. Bacon Do you believe tha

moon shining on a person will main
him silly?

Mr. Bacon 1 guess so; you know I
proposed to you in the moonlight,
dear. Yonkers Statesman.

Accomplished His Wish.
To be a bl gun

Was what he desired,
8o first he got loaded

And then he was tired.
Judge.

WANTED TO HEAR TUB LATEST,

Lady (to applicant for place) Mrs.
Flighty doesn't give you a very good
character; in fact, she say you lis-
ten at keyholes. Well, I'm willing to
overlook that, and engage you on one
condition.

Applicant What is that, 'm?
Lsdy That you tell me every single

thing you overheard at Mrs. Flighty'.
Ally Sloper.

How DeSnltlon.
"What' overconfldence?" aaktd tha

Pert Clerk.
"It's getting married," piped up the

Henpecked Boarder. Syracuse Her-
ald.

Th Chief Monrner.
"She may have a temper, bat she

is interesting. Did she ever get over
the death of her husband?"

"Yes; but her second husband is in-

consolable." Harlem Life.

Keeps the Uuf Warns.
&h) Does your wife ever boll with

gasr
Ho No; aha generally boils wita

rsgo. Yuiikaxa Statesman.

PX FVPT" TOBACCO SPIT
j J KJ I I and SMOKE

1 YourLifsawayl
You ess be cured of any form of tobacco ukiu- - w.i, .vug, m., K uri it, nilltifnew Life sail viKor by Uku.- ttti.1O-l.A- 0,

tlmt aikktr wc.k men tiivii M ,uyco puuutla ia Irll Osys. OKI B O II , O U Ocured. Alt diugfista. turs gurui.,. b...k- -
Irl suit ,iu tHbit A.Utrmm blfcKl.lNiitHMfcDV Co., CIkso or Hw York. SI

For Chase & Sanborn's teas and
coffee go to Armstrong- - & Co,

SMALLEST OF THEIR KIND.

The Dwarf Cottle of Olebe. Are Ho
Urgfl Than Ordinar? Foll-tiro-

Sheen.

Celebes had the distinction of belnsj
the home of the smallest living repre-
sentative of the wild cattle, or, indeed,
of the wild cattle of any period of the
earth's history, for no equally diminu-
tive fossil member of the group np.
pears to be known to science. An
Idea of the extremely diminutive pro-
portion of the anoa, or sapi-uta- as
the animal in question is respectively
called by the Inhabitant of Celebes
and the Malays, may be gained when
it is stated that its height at the
shoulder is only about three feet
three Inches, whereas that of thegreat Indian wild ox, or guar, I at
least sis feet four Inches, and may,
according to some writers, reach as
much a seven feet. In fact, the anoa
la really not much, If at all, larger
than a well-grow- Ron lit Down sheep
and scarcely exceeds In this respect
the little domesticated Bramini cat-ti- e

shown a few years sgo at the In-
dian exhibition held at Karl's Court,
says Knowledge.

The anoa has many of the charac-
ter of the large Indian bnfTnlo, but
its horn are relatively shorter, less
curved and more upright. In this, ns
well as in certain other respects. It is
more like the young than the adult of
the species, and as young
anlmnls frequently show ancestral
features which are gradually lost as
maturity is approached It would be a
natural supposition that the anoa isa primitive type of buffalo.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Heavr Mllenxe Rates Are Sometimes
Paid to Rrtnln an Otd

"Hello" Address.

"Telephone numbers have an actunl
money value," said an officer of the
American Bell Telephone company
reports the New York Mall and Ex-
press. "The assertion has a strange
sound, but If you think for a mo-
ment of the advantap-- a hi,.!,,..,.
house derives from having its location
well known, the thing seems only nat-
ural.

"In the course of time people's
minds begin to associate a. firm with
It telephone number, and If, when
they start to call up an old friend,
they find him masquernding tinder a
new number, it is as much of a shock
as if they had cajled at a house with
whom they were in the habit of doing
business and found It had moved
away. It all comes nnder the legal
head of 'good will,' a very elusive com-
modity, but one which has it market
value.

"So much la this fact appreciated
by some of our old patron that they
are willing to pny heavy mileage If
they move away from the neighbor-
hood of their exchange In order to
retnln their old telephone address.
Many important bonnes have followed
the northward trend of business In
the last few years, and there are sev-er-

cases of a firm's office address
being in the up town district, while
Its telephone number remains So and
so, Cortlandt or Broad. The firm's
line to the exchange may be several
miles long."

COULD NOT KILL THE BIRD.

After Being- - Fonrtren Das-- s In an
Icebox the Albatrosa

(till I.lvrd.
A writer says Sir William Corry

told him some time sgo that on one
of his steamship coming from New
Zealand an albatross, supposed to have
been choked dead, kept In an ice box
at a temperature which was always
much below freezing point, was found
to be alive at the end of 14 days. Capt.
Keed, in command of the vessel in
question, says Nature, supplemented
the story with the statement that
the bird was supposed to be killed by
being strangled with twine tied ns
tightly a possible around the neck.
This twine was not removed. The
beak was closed and tied and the legs
crossed behind the tail and tied. It
was then wrapped in an old meat
cloth and put with three other bird
In the return box at the end of the
port snow trunk. It remained there
for certainly not less than ten days.
On the snow boy complaining that the
bird "grunted" when he went near It
the albatrosa was taken out, when it
was found that it could move Its neck
about and open Its beak and the eyes
were open and lifelike. The lower
half of the body and the leg were
fro7.en hard. The fastening' on the
beak had come off. It 'was alive for
two hours after being taken out and
was then strangled and put in tha
now box.

r
Not m Beehive.

The following is told at the expense
of an American gentleman who was re-

cently stopping with his wife at the
Hotel Cecil. On their first evening
there he happened to retire somewhat
later than his spouse. Arriving at the
door of what he imagined to be his
room, and finding it locked, be tapped
snd called: "Honey!" No- answer
came, and he called again and more
loudly: "Honey!" Still he got no re-

ply, and, becoming somewhat uneasy,
he shouted the endearing term with his
full lung-powe- This time a reply
same, and in a male voice. "Go away,
you blithering idiot! This is a bath-
room, not a blooming

American Cowpnnchcrs In Africa. .

It Is stated that 600 "cowpunchers"
of Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado
were included in Canada's volunteer
for the front in South Africa.

Snrfnoo Pressure of m Hnrrloano.
In a hurricune blowing at 80 miles

sat hour the pressure ou each squara
foot of surface ii il pounds.

nUO Hero's your ehaneo So ikiwkoj 3 s O niuuey aftvr school, settlus
Wall rnper Clveia-- KmiInmi.

Cost yon LtsM than you sell them tor
loo, s clear of isrr It on eai h
ona. You can luako to A3 every avon-I-

GIUUlwi,ili),l, f rices: Soioule
Uttelpo llX-- j 14, SO; HO, 1Ao or US for KK.
AuilreM, J. J. IMIl AN, Mo. ft Tuty-Br.- l
trwet, sltuburs, f.

Oil cloth, and linoleums at V. &

a Mitob.d.ii. t.

iJ RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pnllmnn trains to Buffalo, Niag-ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland.Chli ncn Btid Cincinnati.
Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to allpoints In the West and Southwest;nr, lowerrates than via any other nrst-cliis- s line.

Trains Now Lravk Port Jbhvis as
Follows.

F.ASTWARD.
No. 13, Dally Express 8 ft I

10, Daily Kxpress 6 SO
111, Dally Kxivpt Sunday. a tst

41 II ,,
7 to

Hdti, Sunday Only. 7 4fi
8H, Daily Kxcept Sunday'! 10 so

, lmiiy n ny J. null It 161
3u, Way Kxeept Sunday... 8 Si!

3, Dally Kxpress 4 Sfi
Sunday Only 4 80
llally H.xpress 6 SO

18, Sumlayonly 6 40
23. Dally Kxeept Sunday.. 8 Mi
14, Dally 10 00

WESTWARD.
No 8, Dally Express. 19 Oil ..

17, Dally Milk Train.'.".. 8 (16 "'
1, Daily F.xpnws 11.88 "" 11, Fur Ho'dnle K'pt Sun.. IU 10 P.M.

! Dally 5 15 '
127, Daily Except Sunday. . 5 50 "" 7, Dally Kxuress 10 16 "

Trains lf.nvrt riinnilmH . ...... XT

York for Port. .TcrvU n .1..,-.-. . . in
7 MO. U IK), u If, to no . u i on a
4 Ho, 6 8ii, 7 8o, u 15 p. ji.' On Sutidivs!

, 7 mi, W.IA1, a. m.; 12.80, 2 80, 7 80
and 9 16 P. M.

D. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of tho WhiteHouse and directly opposite the Treasury
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remaikiihle for its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash.Ington, patronized in former years by

presidents and high officials. Always aprime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opu. Pa K
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

Those hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capita at all times.They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rate's.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O.DEWITT.Mssaisr.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

azinaof orltlolsm. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., . Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Scts of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building. '

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

-

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN. ,

n7 i 1 1

Vmmm
Dyspepsia Cure
uigests what you cat.

Itartiflcially digests the food and aidsVature In strengthening and recon-iructin- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It in eillciency. It
relleveaaml permanently cures

I'yspepsi;. Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
bit'k Headache, GarttrulKia.Cranips, and
8li other results of iiinierfectdiKestion.rrspired by . C DsWiit Co.. Ch'tou'k

Ll , .a , , L a a I . --
1 "I

Our Ice relumed U tts.iL Auy one kscuOiiiu
sketch auU tltrart-- i ipiiuu of tiiy iiiveittiou witl
liotii)(ly teccivc our opiutou free cuucertiiug
the ol tame. "How to OUmu i
VhU-uI-" xrul Uxu rttjueftt. Puteuut itccuictj
fiiiouKh iu rtJvciUacct lur tnc at our ex pease.

Cfticul t.ikco out thtoiyh u receive scuU
notu e, wiUioui i lmigr, in 1 uk Patunt kiw.u:u,
ku illuntiuleii ttuil widely circuUtcd jouiUMl,
CouiuilUd liy U it u fit. iu th Bud iuvcatoiu.

tetud lor win pic f Hfc. t. Addisw,
VICTOH J, f VANS A CO.


